Attachment: Specific Response to Ms. Perez Questions
Ms. Perez Question: As you requested, I am providing the following in response to your request that the
RWQCB should consider and address in its review and reassessment of the file associated with Sites A
and B of the proposed Villages site (hereafter “Reassessment”), as defined in the Board’s NFR
determinations of June 19, 2017 (hereafter “2017 NFRs”).
RB Response: This response is intended to provide clarification on some of the issues raised in your
letter, rather than a “Reassessment”.
Ms. Perez Question (in black font): I first make a few process requests followed by the technical requests
that follow:
a) In the Reassessment please include a complete review of the file(s) for Sites A and B and the
Board’s prior 2017 NFR determinations. Please include and consider all changes and updates that
have occurred since 2016/2017 that affect the result of the Reassessment.
Please address the following:
(i)
adequacy of data collected (for groundwater, soil vapor, soil, and soil gas) and used in the
Board’s Reassessment;
RB Response: The soil vapor and soil data used to support the 2017 NFR were deemed
adequate. Groundwater beneath Site A and Site B was not investigated because the levels
of soil and soil vapor impact detected at the areas of concerns were relative insignificant
and not considered to be a threat to groundwater. (Note: Soil gas and soil vapor in this
type of investigation are often exchangeable.)
(ii)
justification that no additional data is needed, especially based on a review of the
historical uses at Sites A and B and adjoining sites from which contaminants could
migrate onto Sites A and B and/or migrate within Sites A and B;
RB Response: The soil impact in soil vapor and soil matrix used to support the Soil NFRs
were deemed adequately assessed and characterized. However, we recommend a Soil
Management Plan be prepared and submitted to address potential wastes/contaminants
encountered in the future prior to redevelopment activities.
(iii)
justification if any data is excluded;
RB Response: The Regional Board has no knowledge that data needed for the evaluation
of soil NFRs was excluded.
(iv)
changes in sampling methodology and laboratory detection limits that affect the data used
in the Reassessment;
RB Response: No known changes in sampling methodology and laboratory detection
limits would affect the determination of the 2017 NFRs.
(v)
changes in toxicological parameters for various contaminants that are part of the
Reassessment;
RB Response: We will refer this question to the Office of Environmental Health Hazard
Assessment (OEHHA). changes in exposure assumptions given the proposed, residential
future use contemplated at the Sites A and B;
RB Response: The 2017 NFR for Site A determined, based on then current cleanup
objectives and guidance, that the site is suitable for development without restriction, i.e.
residential development; The 2017 NFR for Site B determined, based on then current
cleanup objectives and guidance, that the site is suitable for residential development with
an environmental land use covenant (LUC, or deed restriction). The exposure
assumptions will be addressed when OEHHA completes its response to Item a)(iv) above.
(vi)
changes in risk assessment methodology, including screening and detailed methodologies
that may be used in the Reassessment;
RB Response: In February 2020, the California Environmental Protection Agency
(CalEPA) released the draft Supplemental Guidance for Screening and Evaluating Vapor

Intrusion. Following extensive public comment that concluded last summer, a revised
Supplemental Guidance is expected sometime in 2021. The Regional Board encourages the
developer to retain a toxicologist and conduct a review of the soil vapor risk assessment
approach used in the Equipoise 2016 Soil Closure Risk Evaluation versus the updated
approach in the revised Supplemental Guidance and bring it up to date as appropriate.
(vii)
any other changes that the Board feels need to be reviewed in the Reassessment.
RB Response: Soil Management Plan (SMP) is intended to provide a post-cleanup process
to address any encountered soil impact unidentified prior to redevelopment activities. The
SMP has become a required submittal for any site receiving a soil NFR. We recommend
that an SMP be prepared and submitted for the Regional Board’s or its designee’s review
and approval.
In addition, the LUC for Site B requires the implementation of a soil vapor mitigation
system and a vapor monitoring program. We recommend that the developer prepare a soil
vapor mitigation system design and vapor monitoring workplan for the regional Board’s
or its designee’s review and approval.
b) Please identify all documents that the Board relies upon as part of its Reassessment;
RB Response: The response to all the questions is based on the documents in our case files on
Geotracker.
c) Please provide a technical support document (“TSD”) or similar document providing the details
of the Board’s Reassessment so that the public understands the final decision of the Board after
its Reassessment. The TSD should include all of the items noted in (a) and (b) above.
RB Response: As indicated at the beginning of this response, the Regional Board intends to
provide clarification to your questions on the 2017 NFRs, not to do a “Reassessment” of the
NFRs issued previously.
d) Please provide me and city staff with your Reassessment by Monday, June 28, 2021. City Staff
will make these documents available to the public for their review and questions. On Tuesday,
July 6, 2021 at 6:00 pm, the Council will host a public hearing on the Villages project. During
this time we will receive public comments and ask questions about the results of the
Reassessment. We would appreciate if a member of your team could be present to answer
questions during the July 6, 2021 meeting.
RB Response: As indicated in our email to you on June 25th, a written response to your letter is
being prepared and will be sent out in the next few days. We apologize for not having been able to
send this response to you by June 28th, due to staff’s busy workload and our review process. As
stated in our email, we want to thank you for your invitation for our staff to participate at your July
6th Public Hearing. As you may be aware, our management normally will participate at those
public hearing, together with staff as a team. After checking the schedules of our team members
for the July 6th public hearing, we won’t be able to attend. However, we are set and looking
forward to participating the July 12th City Council Meeting, as planned.
e) confirm the rationale for why soil gas samples were collected from the locations shown in the
Equipoise 2016 report, especially considering: (i) historical land use at Sites A and B as discussed
in the Draft EIR for the Villages project; and (ii) potential for contaminant migration from other
adjacent properties, such as the sites currently under the Board’s investigation to the East of the
Corner property and Site B, etc.
RB Response: The soil (gas) vapor sampling locations were proposed based on site use history,
facility features, existing site information, and step-out (from any know source) approach etc. (see
work plan). The ultimate goal of the soil assessment is to adequately delineate the spatial extent of
soil and soil vapor impact. Based on staff’s review of the submitted site assessment report, the soil
and soil vapor impact was adequately characterized to the extent that the soil NFR could be
evaluated and determined.

We recognize that there are sites across Date Avenue under our oversight that are undergoing site
investigation and/or interim remediation. These sites are required to completely delineate and
adequately cleanup their respective onsite and offsite contaminant plumes.
To address any new soil issues at the site, we recommend a soil management plan (SMP) be
prepared and submitted for the Regional Board or its designee to review and approve before
redevelopment begins. The SMP may include a procedure to assess if any soil vapor impact is
detected and has potentially migrated from an adjacent site.
f) identify if additional samples need to be collected for the risk assessment to have robust
conclusions;
RB Response: The assessment data used for the 2017 NFRs was deemed adequate for the risk
assessment.
g) address whether the Board will continue to rely on the Johnson and Ettinger (J&E)-based analysis
provided in Equipoise 2016 (and previously relied upon in issuance of the 2017 NFR
determinations, in light of EPA’s 2015 Guidance1 and the Draft CalEPA 2020 Guidance2 that
does not recommend the use of J&E;
RB Response: The Regional Board recommends that the updated approach in the revised
Supplemental Guidance be used for cases currently under our oversight. For those sites
previously closed using the J&Emodel, we recommend that these sites, if deemed less protective
after being reevaluated, bring the risk assessment up to date as appropriate.
h) justify the use of the attenuation factor of 0.001 from shallow (5 and/or 10 feet below ground
surface) soil vapor data used in Equipoise 2016 to derive indoor air concentrations. This is (and
was) inconsistent with EPA’s 2015 Guidance which was clearly available in 2016 (when the
Equipoise 2016 report was submitted to the Board) and in 2017 when the Board issued the two
NFR letters. I also note that the current draft CalEPA 2020 Guidance explicitly recommends
using the EPA’s 2015 Guidance and the attenuation factor of 0.03, starting from soil gas;
RB Response: In 2015, the USEPA Office of Solid Waste and Emergency Response (OSWER)
published a Technical Guide for Assessing and Mitigating the Vapor Intrusion Pathway from
Subsurface Vapor Sources to Indoor Air (OSWER, 2015). The primary function of this technical
guide in 2015 was to establish a recommended framework for assessing vapor intrusion that relies
on collecting and evaluating multiple lines of evidence to support risk management decisions
(Section 1, Page 1 OSWER, 2015). As a framework, this guidance provides context for planning
and conducting vapor intrusion investigations, rather than a prescriptive step-by-step approach to
be applied at each and every site (Section 3.2, Page 39 OSWER, 2015). The 2015 OSWER includes
a default conservative attenuation factor of 0.03 and allows additional opportunities for the end
user to incorporate site-specific data into the assessment of potential vapor intrusion, including
attenuation factor data (Section 7.1, Page 117, OSWER, 2015). This conservative attenuation
factor was not immediately incorporated into the State of California guidelines. The use of the
attenuation factor of 0.001 in Equipoise 2016 to derive indoor air concentrations was acceptable
following then current guidance and concurred by OEHHA.
We acknowledge that the draft Supplemental Guidance recommends using the attenuation factor
of 0.03. We also recognize that the draft Supplemental Guidance does allow for use of alternative
approaches supported by adequate technical and site information.
i)

justify the use of the toxicological parameters used in the Equipoise 2016 work or update as
needed (for example, for chloroform, etc.)
RB Response: We will refer this question to OEHHA, and will forward their response back to
you.

j)

include age-specific considerations in the risk assessment given the residential use of the Sites A
and B.
RB Response: We refer this question to OEHHA, and will forward their response back to you.
Ms. Perez Question: Would the Board require mitigation (for soil vapor) to avoid vapor intrusion
as a result of the intended residential land use and a technical justification is no such mitigation is
required by the Board as a result of the Reassessment? If so, what would be the nature and type of
such mitigation (i.e., active, passive) and its overall design and verification? I am also interested
in whether the Board will require any indoor air testing in the future order to verify the results of
the Board’s analysis.
RB Response: As stated in the earlier responses, if Site B is considered for a residential land use
scenario, a specific vapor mitigation system (including vapor barrier and passive vapor collection
beneath the entire residential structure etc.) and monitoring program shall be required (Pages 45, Site B LUC). Again, we recommend that the developer prepare a soil vapor mitigation system
design and vapor monitoring workplan for the regional Board’s or its designee’s review and
approval.
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I first make a few process requests followed by the technical requests that follow:
(a) In the Reassessment please include a complete review of the file(s) for Sites A and B and the
Board’s prior 2017 NFR determinations. Please include and consider all changes and updates that
have occurred since 2016/2017 that affect the result of the Reassessment. Please address the
following:
(i) adequacy of data collected (for groundwater, soil vapor, soil, and soil gas) and used in
the Board’s Reassessment;
(ii) justification that no additional data is needed, especially based on a review of the
historical uses at Sites A and B and adjoining sites from which contaminants could migrate
onto Sites A and B and/or migrate within Sites A and B;
(iii) justification if any data is excluded;
(iv) changes in sampling methodology and laboratory detection limits that affect the data
used in the Reassessment;
(v) changes in toxicological parameters for various contaminants that are part of the
Reassessment;
(vi) changes in exposure assumptions given the proposed, residential future use
contemplated at the Sites A and B;
(vii) changes in risk assessment methodology, including screening and detailed
methodologies that may be used in the Reassessment;
(viii) any other changes that the Board feels need to be reviewed in the Reassessment.
(b) Please identify all documents that the Board relies upon as part of its Reassessment;
(c) Please provide a technical support document (“TSD”) or similar document providing the details
of the Board’s Reassessment so that the public understands the final decision of the Board after its
Reassessment. The TSD should include all of the items noted in (a) and (b) above.
(d) Please provide me and city staff with your Reassessment by Monday, June 28, 2021. City Staff
will make these documents available to the public for their review and questions. On Tuesday, July
6, 2021 at 6:00 pm, the Council will host a public hearing on the Villages project. During this time
we will receive public comments and ask questions about the results of the Reassessment. We
would appreciate if a member of your team could be present to answer questions during the July 6,
2021 meeting.
Also, please address the following technical issues:
(e) confirm the rationale for why soil gas samples were collected from the locations shown in the
Equipoise 2016 report, especially considering: (i) historical land use at Sites A and B as discussed
in the Draft EIR for the Villages project; and (ii) potential for contaminant migration from other
adjacent properties, such as the sites currently under the Board’s investigation to the East of the
Corner property and Site B, etc.
(f) identify if additional samples need to be collected for the risk assessment to have robust
conclusions;

(g) address whether the Board will continue to rely on the Johnson and Ettinger (J&E)-based analysis provided
in Equipoise 2016 (and previously relied upon in issuance of the 2017 NFR determinations, in light of EPA’s
2015 Guidance1 and the Draft CalEPA 2020 Guidance2 that does not recommend the use of J&E;
(h) justify the use of the attenuation factor of 0.001 from shallow (5 and/or 10 feet below ground surface) soil
vapor data used in Equipoise 2016 to derive indoor air concentrations. This is (and was) inconsistent with EPA’s
2015 Guidance which was clearly available in 2016 (when the Equipoise 2016 report was submitted to the
Board) and in 2017 when the Board issued the two NFR letters. I also note that the current draft CalEPA 2020
Guidance explicitly recommends using the EPA’s 2015 Guidance and the attenuation factor of 0.03, starting
from soil gas;
(i) justify the use of the toxicological parameters used in the Equipoise 2016 work or update as needed (for
example, for chloroform, etc.)
(j) include age-specific considerations in the risk assessment given the residential use of the Sites A and B.
Would the Board require mitigation (for soil vapor) to avoid vapor intrusion as a result of the intended residential
land use and a technical justification is no such mitigation is required by the Board as a result of the
Reassessment? If so, what would be the nature and type of such mitigation (i.e., active, passive) and its overall
design and verification? I am also interested in whether the Board will require any indoor air testing in the future
order to verify the results of the Board’s analysis.
I sincerely appreciate the Board’s willingness to revisit its prior determinations and look forward to your
findings. Thank you for serving the Alhambra community.

Best,
Sasha Renee Perez
Councilmember
City of Alhambra
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